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Gruel (common), to "get one's 
gnu/. " i8 to be well beaten, or 
killed. 

He refused, and harsh lans;uage ensued, 
Which ended at length in a duel, 

When he that was mildest in mood 
Gave the truculent rascal his grw<l. 

-b•rulds~y L'rmds. 

(Sporting), !Jrtld or [Jrudlin:J, 
a beating. 

Gruelled (popular), exhausted. 

\Vadham ran up by the ~ide of that firo.;.t 
Trinity yesterday, anJ he said that tlwy 
Wt:"re as well ,:; rudltd :l:O. so many poru·r-. 
before they got to the ~tilc.-C. A"in;;.'il•')': 
A It~" L«lu. 

Grumble-guts (popular), a person 
who is always grumbling. 

Grumbles (popular), to be "all 
on the !J•·umbln," to be discon
tented, in a snarling mood. 

Grommet (low), pttdrtula mulic
bru. Termed also" snatch-box,"' 
u turtle," "maddikin, ., "mou~e. ~, 
H rnonkey!' "pu:;sy." In !trench 
slang " chat..'' 

Grumpish (common), ill-tempered, 
"grouty ;"probably from "grum" 
or ''grim.'' 

If you blubber or look g-rumpislr, rll 
ha,·e you strapped ten times over.-olb·s. 
1"rtJ/IcJj( : Jlfic.:ltacl A YINSITIJII,b. 

Grundy, Mrs., to be afraid of 
(society), to be afraid of the 
world's opinion. ilfr8. Grundy 
was a character in the comedy 
of" Speed the Plough." 

They eat and drink, and ..,J<·t·p anJ notl, 
o\nd go to ..:hun . .: h on :--;unt~.ty 1 

And many are afraid of God, 
And more of Airs. Gnmdy. 

-Old Ba/14d. 

They should go up the Dart and Fal 
instead of up the Rhine, 

And dip, spite Jlrs. Grun:i)''l frown, in 
truly Briti~h brine, 

In short, the}~ should resolve to sec their 
native land right through, 

Before they fly abroad to seek fresh scenes 
01ncl fevers new. 

-Trullt. 

Grunter (tailor~). an habitual 
grumbler. 

(01<1 cant), a bumbailiff, a pig. 
Hcrc':-.(,7ttt/trand blcater, with tib·of·thc

butt'ry, 
And mar_~.!cry prates, .:~.11 drcss't.l without 

~luu'ry . 

-R. Bromt: A J=ial CtT?u. 

(Popular),a policeman, termed 
also a" pig." 

Grunting cheat (old cant), a pig. 

Gruts (thievP,;), tea. 

Guddha(Anglo-In<lian),ana~s. "'A 
donkey, literal ant! metaphorical. 
Hindu gadha. The coincidence 
of the ::icotch 'cuddy,' has been 
attributed to a loan from Hindi 
through t be f!"YP'ics, who were 
the chief owners of the animal 
in ::icotland, where it is not 
common. On the other ha11<l 
1 his is a.,cribcd to a nickname, 
l"tulcly, for Cuthbert" (Anglo
lllllian tilo,;,;ary). The onlywonl 
" ·''"' at prc:<cnt by gyp~ic~ in 
J-:uglanrl for a <lvnkey, is_maila 
or mylu. 

Guerilla (American thieve,), a. 
name applie<l by profcs>ional 
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